
IFOR THE GAME'S SAKEJ
5T WWRENCE PERRY

N* \v York, Feb. 20 The state*
iiK'iu irum army athletic authorities
at Point relative to a series of
scurrilous attacks" appearing iu the
daily press concerning alleged ille-jgUimate ami unethical methods of
inducing famous college athletes to
tnter the ucailemy is characterized
by a definite note of irritation.
Special reference is made ill the
Army statement signed bv Lieuten¬
ant Colonel Koehler executive officer
of the Army Athletic Association,
and Captain M. 1*. IUdgeway. gra¬
duate manager of athletics, to
articles appearing under an Anna-,
poli-. date line.

Purely in the interest of contin¬
ual athletic relations between the

-.\i .v.\ ami Navy the U.iter :t-els taat
the West Point communique should
Hot he permitted to pass without
some discussion.

Primarily it should be said that
Colonel Koehler and Captain Kidge-
way make a perfectly well taken
point when they say that cadets at
the institution are held' to a stricter
accountability scholastically than ex-jists generally among seats of learn- jing.

But how about this paragraph?;
"It may be of interest to note that!
the first intimation the authorities;
at the Military Academy had con-]
cerning 'the flow of football starts'
to West Point came to them through
the public press in a number of ar¬
ticles all of which emanated from
Annapolis."
A point might be made here as to

Just what constitutes a "flow." Cer¬
tainly it was known at West Point
that the academy elevens in recent
years have benefitted by the ser¬
vices of players who entered the

academy with sectional or national;
reputations. Nanus such as Oli-'
pliant. Uarbisch Storck. French, andjTiny Hewitt .,,i readily occur.

1 he statement points out that!
these appointments "are vested in,and controlled by the President.
Senators and Congressmen." And!
"any charges such as contained in
these attacks must of necessity
therefore, at least by inference, in¬
clude some of these gentlemen."]That is perfectly true The question
is whether the.-e appointments were
made in the usual way and by for¬
tunate chance a number of star foot¬
ball players happened to win iu th«'
cu>tomary competition: or whether
LVngresMiu n and others knew the
men receiving the appointments were
qualified football players, or final¬
ly whether certain appointments
wue suggested by officers of the
Army interested in the success of the
football eleven.

In any event, this is none of the
public's business and no inherent
evil may be d-iscerned.unless it be f|
true that applicants for admission r
to the academy are in some measure!'
discriminated against in favor of (jfootball material. r

Hut it would certainly appear that ^the Xavy.-no matter what the un- |J
derlying motive of its three voar f
1 tile.has reason to feel that the k
Army, able to plav first year men, 11
has undoubted advantage.

Out of the whole thing one fact;?
is clear: the two institutions should jscome together in agreement of one I
sort or another if a very fine and ^n"i(ispiring traditional relationship in >-

sport is to continue without rancor I
if, in fact, it is to continue at all. [if

and ends out in the dimness some¬
where uear the slow flowing river
that wends its way to the bay.

There is a superstition in Tarapajjthat the ball carried to the river. I
(Continued On Page Seven) l|
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Walter Camp
New York, Feb. 20 President

Sills of Bowdoln, at the annual
banquet of the Yale Club at Boston,
declared that under the present
coaching system student* are being
turned more or less inter automa¬
tons.''

President Angfell of Yale, com¬
menting on his remurks', said "I
agree with President Sills that the
coaching system has been carried
to an absurd point. We must get
back to the point where the men
play the game, and it does not de¬
teriorate into a contest between
coaches. Yale has been trying to
persuade Princeton and Harvard to.
do this without hope of success.'

Harking back to President Hib-
ben's report of a few years ago, we!
find the same condemnation leveled
against the grossly exaggerated over'
organization of the coaching system.
There are statements by Coach

f Koper of Princeton along similar
lines.

Only a year ago Tad Jones sug¬
gested at New York that the coaches
be relegated to the staud during a

game, in order to develop initiative
among the players. About the
tame time the writer published an

article showing how extensive the
over organisation of coaching had
become. The probabilities are now
that we shall scon hear from Cam¬
bridge and that "deflation" of coach¬
ing will begin.

Washington Team
Training At Tampa

And The Distance Between
Diamond And Spectators

Lends Enchantment

Ity JOHN II. FOSTKIl
(Copyright. Ml. By The Admncr)

New York, February 20. Wash¬
ington is the metropolitan team of
Florida because It trains at the
West Florida metropolis . Tampa.
The ball ground Is In the fair
ground and the Washington* have a

large concrete stand to hold tho
spectators who assemble to witness
tneir games. The stand is across
the race track from tho ball ground
and the distance between the game
and the spectators lends enchant¬
ment to It.

That's why Washington trains
there.
The diamond. Is not so good that it

might not be better. Thero Is
much sun in Tampa alt during the
year and when the sun has got
through with the Tampa infield it is
harder than a s a biscuit. For
that reason the players who train
at Tamp feM a natural hesitancy '

about sliding to hates. In youth J
or in childhood there Is a more or jless pleasurable sensation in sliding '

down a well polished cellar door *
with a natural hazard of an occa-

EAD COLDS
Melt a little Vicks In a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequentlyup the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.

WICKS
w VapoRub
Owr IT Million Jart V.d K«ar(y

sionai splinter, but when Florida
sand and clay become baked the
natural hazard Is much like the,
smoother side o*f an embossed cob¬
ble stone. \ ; ,

The attractions at Tampa are*
many. There is the place where
Ha be Ruth hit his great home run
when playing the Giants. It is a
long vista that begins at home plate1

SEWING TIME
IS HERE

f

II V call your attention to our Hue of SI'I{I.\C J
.St.ll l.\(i MATERIALS. II bite poods for practi- [
rally every purpose. romper cloth, shirting. (ling-
hams , cliambrays ami suitings.

(repes Tissues, Linens. Also the necessary
laces, finishing braids and Iapes, buttons, and all
the little things that make sewing at home a pleas¬
ure and an economy.

II e appreciate your patronage.
I
[
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GO SOUTH
WITH

JOHN FOSTER
JOII\ II. POKTKIt,

See The Big Leagues In Training
For Next Summer's Games

¦bei

li:i« arranged to M'liil Jolin It. Kilter, fanion* liuvi'lmll writer lo till of lite hit:
Iriipic training; camps in ficor^iu, Alabama, llnrida ami Texas, lo write of what
In- sim'm there. There is no more impartial or eritieal an observer than John
II. Foster. Nn one knows more ahont the present fitness or past performance -

of the stars of the bin leagues. Nor is there a better judge of new raw material.

John Foster believes in getliii;! first hand information about Mil' line-up of
teams, the status of the veterans and the chanced of the rookies, lie gets the
interesting facts for hi- readers, not from hearsay but from actual observation.

lli« first dispatch from the South will be published within a few days and
he Mill spend the entire month of March traveling from one training camp lo

another wiring daily stories exclusively to
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Your Question
And Its Answer

Ql'fCSTlOX "/ nuffvr from o

rht lunatic condition with stiffness
ami $withiy in the joints. I/an
In en trouble for sis months. Who*,
will Chiropractic do for mc?"

V\s\Vt:ii . Iho ki<ltic>* Im*-
(iiiixcsicd and inactive ami uri<

a«'iil m-uIoh in (Ik* joints, caiislim a
smiiiess iiiid sucllinu, y (til iiiu > be Milt' that Mm* real cause
can lie found in t In* lower iloistl I'cuioii ol' i In* spine. Il is In
thi>. lemon that neries lea \ e ill** spine (»u tlieir wa\ to the kid-
no.**. These nerves are re<»|M»nsit»lc lor keepim; the kidneysin a health) stale so thai tliey ma> (liter poisons from theIdood. When these |M»i«otis arciinilllate t hey settle in thejoints and cause serious tmuhlo. The most logical Ihitn* to do4+t a ca«c like .\inirs is to ri'MH»\e llie ranse. Htt the prrsvnrcirom the nerves. Tills pressure is the cause ol' >oiir Illness. Anexamination of >oiir spine will locale the condition needinuattention and \djiist inents will correct il. Your distressings>uiptom« will then vanish.

This department is edited to spread tin- knowledge of Spin¬al Adjustments to correct the cause f ilhuss. Questions rel¬ative to Chiropractic will he answered, in the order received,if addressed to

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVKR \YOOIAYOItTH\S 3 « 10c STORK
211-11 Kramer llulldiitK. - Elizabeth City, X. C.
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KEEPING STEP
Y lu ll find this Arm always abreast of the times. Whenmore niouern features and facilities are necessary they areadded. We cater to the requirements of our patrons.Our recent addition consists of a larce Dry Cleaning Mrchine; another latest model Sanitary Steam Presser. ah Elec¬tric Rotary Kxtract»»r, and a dry hit; room, which plvoa n« «lit»Best equipped cleaning establishment In the city, plus twelveyears of experience.

Cooper Cleaning Works
1'HOXB 2NO

l ()l{ HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

! Ship COTTON To
! WINBORNE& CO.X

I NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

| They pay drafts for 90 per cent on cotton to he
| sold on arrival and 75 per cent if to he stored.i
»-v-w

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
*r© absolutely flours of quality sold by %'.ie leading grocer*,
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Announcement
We have inxtalleil ii NKW W AN HAT BI.OCK

MACHINE
We ran now dry elean ami lilnek your luit mi llial
tlicrc will not he ii trace of <lii«t, <liii or iireiKC in
it when lini-linl. I lir liir uli'lilil will rrlivrn the
fulirir mill xiiinfi of tin- lull, re-tore it* original
x Itape mnl rolor ami ((ivo it that fre«t|i, new appear¬
ance I'onml in new liat-». I In- lining will uUu look
like new.
'I'lii* "NEW WW* hat cleaning anil lilorkiiiL' out-lit i« tin- lnte«t innovation in tin- lint rlcaniiif: ill-(lu-trj.making it [H»««ihle to jrive tin- Maine mill
lini-h a« a new liat.aftrr cleaning anil hlockini!.

Bring Your Hat In Today And
We'll Do The Rest

L. W. SMITH
2 South Komi Street. I'ltone 611.


